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pupil cannot be excluded because he 
refuses to submit to medical treat 
ment but can be excluded tempor ar ily 
to preven~ spread of contagious 
<iiseases . 
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FILE 
Board of Managers 
UisSO' ~i School for t he veaf 
FUlton , f,(issou.ri 

Att en tion : ~~ . Truman L . Ingle 

Gentlemen : 

7'1 

We have your letter of recent date submi tting 
to this department a situation which has arisen in your 
s chool and in connection with which you desire the 
op inion of this office . Your l etter reads as follows : 

" At the opening of t he Fall semester , 
~~s . Opal Wil. oughby r eturned her 
li t t l e son , Jerry, to school. \'fhen 
she registered him, s he i nforn1ed me 
that due to the f act that she is a 
Christ ian Scientist t hat no medicine 
was to be Jiven to Jerry and t hat the 
only medi cal a t ention he s hould have 
woul d be dental c are and t he setting 
of a bone i f br oken . ltrs . \Vi l loughby t a 
request was that I tel ephone or tel e 
graph her if Jerry shoul d beco e ill . 
Upon recei ving such information , u ra. 
Willoughby informe d me a Christi an 
Science practitioner i n her home t own, 
Spr i ngfield, would assume t ne responsi
bility of his troatment according to 
C ~istian Science met hods . 

"Being unwilling to assume t he responsi
bility f or Jerry in case o~ ill ness , I 
t old t~rs . WillouBhby that I woul d upon 
writ t en r equest from her, pre sent t he 
mat ter to our bOard of Manag<.rs . Mrs. 
Willoughby informed me that under the 
l aw I coul d not deny her youngster the 
services of a Christian Sc ience pr acti-
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tioner and tha t we had no right to 
f orce on _im the treatment of an M. 
n. I told Mrs . Willoughby that I 
knew of no nuch law an4 if t here was 
one , I would like to see i t . Upon 
her r e turn home, Bra . Willoughby 
evidently ~ot in touch with certain 
people connected wi t h the Christian 
Science Church of Missouri and forwarded 
to me the enclosed literature and l etter , 
together with t he l e t ter from her which 
al so 1s enclosed. 

" T'nis entj.ro situntion was presented t o 
t he Board of Managers at their regular 
meeting yesterday. After o( reful thought 
and consideration, t he board o1' Managers 
instructed me to write you, asking you 
for an opinion as to whether or not we 
r.lUs t refrain from g1 ving t his chl l d 
medical at t ention as requested by A~a . 
Willoughby , if the child ro111ains in school . 

"Tho board f urther desires an opinion as 
to whether or not it has the authority, 
if your opinion in r egar d to medical 
care is that we must acquiese to Mra . 
Willoughby ' s r equost , to remove the 
chi ld from school and return him to 
his home . 

"He will appreciate it very rnuch if 
you will r ender the opinions as requested 
above by the Board of Mana~ers of the Mis
souri School for t he Deaf . 

The statutes r el ating to the Missouri School for 
the ~e~r are found in Article 25, Chapter 72 , R. s . Missouri 
1939, along with statutes relating to the Missouri School 
for the Blind. Section 10846 of Raid statutes provides as 
foll.ows : 

"The government of each of tnese schools 
shall be vested in a board of managers , 
composed of five members , appointed by 
the governor with the consent of t he 
senate . <~:· -1:. ~:- -!} " 

Section 1 0847 , R · S . Mi saouri 19~9 1 provides tha't: 
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''The board of manac er s o f each of 
said schools shall e l e ct t h e super
intendent and all teachers and of
f icers of said school and prescribe 
t he number to be er.1ployed t herein, 
and f i x their ter..~ts of office and 
the amount of compensation f or their 
ser vices. ;:- ':~ {<- -:c. \~· i "· ·~ -1:.- ~:- * -~:· " 
Th e f oregoi 1g pmiers and the othf)r powers set 

f orth in other statutes of said articl e show t hat the Board 
of Hanagers of the Missouri School f or the Deaf stands tt'J 

to tha t school in t he s ame posi tion as does a bonrd of di
rectors of a public school for other children. The courts 
have not had occasion to pass upon the powers of the Board 
of Managers of t he lds souri School for tha Deaf, but our 
court s have passed upon the power s of directors o f general 
publi c schools . We think the rules appl i cable to school 
bo ards of ordinary public schools are deterill1nat1ve of t he 
power.s of t ho Board of lt~an~ers of t he Missouri School for 
t he Deaf . This , because tne power s of said Board of 
Managers are generally simil ar to those of ordinary public 
school boards .. -~urthermore , by section 1, A::ticle XI , 
Constitution of Mi ssouri, t h e General Assembly i s required 
to"ostablish and-maintain free public schools 1'or t h e 
gratuitous instruct~on of all per sons in this state bet wson 
the a ges of s i x and twenty years ." Deaf persons between t he 
ages oi' si.x and t wen t y years a re thus in.oludtJd in tne e-du
ca t ional progrwn of tl1e stu to . Purthermorr , by Section 
1 0853 of tho s t atutes • all deaf pe:rsons umer t went y-one year s 
of age arc given tho right to attend the Misso l.lri School for 
the De af . Thoro is no rtus n to assume thet because a pupil 
i s deaf' and, t hel·efore ; r ec:uired to attend a special s chool, 
he should be dealt with or tr ated any differently as to hi s 
personal rights t han t he chil d who attended other public 
schools . For these reasons we snall look to the law a s to 
t he powers of school boards c enerall y to con trol pupils in 
public schoola to hel p deternine what yowers tne Board of 
Manac;ers o f tho Missouri School !'or the Deaf have in t he 
s rune field. 

I . 

Can the board o£ directors or managers of a pub
lic s chool compel a child to submit to medi ca l t r eatment? 

In the recent cas e of Harfst v. lloegen . 163 s . 
w. 2d 609, t he Supreme Court of M1ssour1 h ad bef'ore it t he 
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question of the right of a school boar d to use public f unds 
to support a school in whi ch certain religious practices 
were indulged in and certain religious t eachings were given 
to t he pupils . The oourt went into t he question of the 
guarantee of religi ous freetiorn, and in the course o f the 
opi nion, l . c . 615, t he court saidz 

"~t- * 'l$- By the common l aw, control of 
chi ldren is parental and t he f a t her 
could 'delegate part of his parental 
authority to the tutor or school• 
ma s ter, ' s aid Blackstone , l Com. 452 , 
3 . Now by statute the school board 
has been given oerta1n powers, and 
it behooves the hoard to point ~o a 
statute, when i t s will and t hat of t he 
parent conflict. * •• * .;:- .;:- -1 -~~ ~:- -:.- " 

JUso , in t he case of Wright v. Board of Education, 
295 Mo . 466 , 474, the court said: 

"* <{;. It is t herefore with in the pur
view of l egisla tive power t o enact 
any l aws not in violation of individual 
rights , defining t he power and duty of 
boards of education and enact i ng such 
laws as t he General -Asse,,bl y may deem 
pr oper f or t he control and management of 
t he school s . The Legis l a ture , however, in 
its wisdom, contrar y to t he course pur
sued in some other jurisdictions , has 
deemed it proper to pr escribe only in 
the most general t erma t he powers to be 
exercised by such boards, and t he reg
ulations for the contr ol of t he schools 
m d those attending same . " 

I n the case you submi t, the will of t he Board of 
Managers confli cwwi th t hat of t h e parent of t he pupil. Is 
there a statute to which t he Bo t rd of Mananers can point to 
support its posi tion? 

We find no speci f ic statute authorizing t he Board 
of Managers of t he Mi s souri School for t he Deaf nor the Board 
of Directors of any public school to r equire pupils to sub
mit t o medical treat ment . Unl ess, therefore , t here are some 
general statutes which grant such boards t ha t power , t he 
power doe s not exist . 
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There are numerous gener al statuto& wlth respect 
to the powers of directors of publlc schools . .r'or instance, 
s ection 10540 , H. s . Ui ... oouri 1~09 , r oads as followsz 

tt rlbe board srwll have po .er to make 
all needful r ules and regulations 
for the organization, grading and 
government in tneir school district- -
I:Hl.id rules to take effect wtlen a copy 
of the same 

1 
duly s i poned by ordor 0 .1' 

the board, is deposit ed wi t h the dis-
trict clerk, whoso duty it shall be 
to transmit forthwith a copy of the 
s ame to t h teacners employed in the 
schools; said rul\. s may be s ended or 
repeal ed in like manner . They shall 
also have tht.. po .. er to suspend or 
expol a pupil f or conduct tending to 
the demoralization of the school, 
after not ico and n he ring upon 
charges pr~ferrod, and mJtY admit 
pupils not residents within t he dis-
trict , and proscribe tuo tuition fee 
to bo pai d by thL s ume , Lxcept as pro -
vided for in ~oction 10458 , R. S . 
1939: * >.; ~: -:r ·#, -: <J ., -: · .. : ~ ~ (. ... ~ " 

It mi rht be su ·sosted thut the . o .. goin~ sta tute , 
which authorizes t he boLrd to make all needful rul es and 
regulations for t no r;ovot•nmont o1' the school , is broad eno ugh 
to authoriZ l a rule or r egulation requiring a pupil to s'ubmi t 
to moaical tr atment \luen in t he juagment of t ne board tht.. 
chi l d needs :luch tr(;atment. 

Tr1e cas e of \tright v. Boa··d of E.duoation, supra, 
discus~es the effect o f such genera l statute s . In t hat c ase , 
1 . c. 475 , tl'lC court s aid2 

"-:; * "'" In o.ddl tion , a general. statute 
af£orda mo~e opportunity for such an 
interpretat ion as will result in deny• 
ing to no pupil any of tne advantage• 
to bo derived from the system, unlese 
the •o exists cogent reasono therefor . 

" What constitu ... es such r c.,asons may , as 
a gener a l rule , be left , on ac count of 
the general character o £ the statute , 
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to the discretion of the board. ~~ ~:-" 

The question in t hat case was whether t he directors 
had exceeded their discret i on in making a certain rule, and 
the court hold tha t the direct ors h ad exceeded such discretion . 
In t hat ca se t he court was considering a genera l statute simi
lar to Secti on 10340, supra, in connecti on wi th a rule of a 
school board denying to pupils who belong to certai n secre t 
organizations t he privilege of participating in graduating 
exercises and honors. •In discus sing t he rule of the board 
t he court said, 1. c. 4781 

" 1'here is noth i ng shown as to t he con
duct of t h e pupils alleged to be within 
t he purview of' t ae rule t o support the 
conclusion t hat their membership in 
the societie s designated has pro ved 
detrimental to t he opera~ion and con
trol of t he school . I n the absence of 
such e vidence t he re~ son for the rule , 
so far as t hi s case is concern d, ceases 
t o exist." 

It will be seen by t he f oregoing t ha t the court 
O.eld t hat unless t he t hing ruled agains t was somet hing which 
was detrimental to t he oper ation and control of' t he school, 
the rule could not be justified. The court t hen discussed 
numerous oases where the courts had ruled upon t he extent 
of the power of school boards to control the pupils of t he 
school , and concluded as f ollows, 1. c. 482a 

" IJ.'he l a ck o f power of t he board to 
adopt the rule in question, having been 
demonstrated, a discussion of ita dis
cr etion 1a rendered unnecessary . Ei ther 
by reasonable implication or direct ex
pr e ssion, t he limits of tha t discretion 
may be readily determined from what has 
her e tofore been s aid. It will auffice, 
therefore, to say 1 t should extend no 
further than may be f ound reasonably 
neceasary to promote t he intelligent 
conduct and control of the school , as 
s uch , within the domain we have defi ned . 
Any other i~terpretation woul d r emove 
all limit to t he exercise of discre t i on
ary power, l eaving it to t he judgnent, 
wh im or· caprice of each succeeding board. 
v,e have not r eached t hat poi n t in t he 
interpretation of ~ delegated power where , 
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wi t h a proper r egard f or t he rights of 
citizens and the r ul es of construction, 
we feel au thorized in holding , as was 
held in Wayland v • .ooo.rd, supra, t hat 
the board's power is to be limited only 
by i t s dis cretion !8e f r om any determi
nation by the courts . " 

From the above we conclude t hut the po~er of t he 
board of dir.ectors of a publ ic school t o make rule s as t o 
the government of the school and the pupils attending it 
extends "no f urther than may be found reasonably necessary 
to promote t he intelligent conduct and control of t he school . " 
Our question, t h erefore , resolves itself to a question of 
whether to allow a pupil to refuse medical treatment would 
t end to interfere with t he intelligent conduct of the school. 
That is to say, if a pupil gets sick andbls parents r efuse 
to allow him medical attention , is the conduct and operation 
of the school interfered with ? Per haps t he child might die, 
but would that interfere wit h the conduct and oper ation of 
the school? In other words, woul d the school go on in a 
normal manner regardle s s of how much the child sUl fered or 
even i f t he child died? 

e t h i nk that the di~cretion of a school board 
does no t extend to controlling t he personal treatment of 
pupils in case of illness . The sickn~sa of a child in school 
would be endured outside the s choolroom and hence could not 
interfere w1 t h "l.ihe conduc" of t he school . In f act , the paro:1t 
involved in your pres ent case has given pormiss~on that her 
child may be taken to t he hospital if he becomef:i ill . He 
would thus be removed f'r orn the schoolroom and what kind of 
treatment he received for his ills at t he hospital could not 
i nterfare with the oond,lcli of t ile school . 

\.,e think our conclusion will be further sup c~orted 
by reference to statutes WL.lich p,i ve. specific author! t y wi t h 
rospoct to 'the personal heal th and \.el l beinp, of school 
children . Section 9738 of the statutes creates the division 
of Chi l d Hygi ene in the Stute uoard of Health and specifically 
authorizes such division to supervise and regulate t he physi
cal inspection of school children in t he pu blic s chools of the 
st J te, but said staliute cont ains the followin~ limitation upon 
such power : 

"1.~ * ~ Provided, t hat no private 
examination o1• trea tment of any 
school child shall be made except 
af t er notice to , and by consent of , 
the parent or guardian of such child. " 
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Also , section 10521 of the statutes provides 
for a supervisor of physical education in certain schools 
and authorizes him to assist in the physical examination 
of the pupils . Said section requires said super visor to 
"report the findings of the physical examination of any 
child to its parent or guardian and may make such recom
mendations to promote the correction of defects or the 
amelioration of impairments as is deemed necessary. o~t- {t- " 

Sai d provision clearly s hows t hat the power of such super
visor is limited to examining pupils and reporting t he 
condition to the proper parent or guardian with recommen~ 
dations . Said section fUrther authorizes school boards in 
cer tain schools to "employ, or otherwise provide or secure 
the service of' , a supervisor of health and o f one or more 
school nurses, * o~~o" who shall serve under the supervisor of 
physical e ducation if so deleBated by the superintendent in 
charge . After granting the f oregoing powers as to physical 
examination , s aid section pr•ovides as follows 1 

"o~c. 41- •1- It is .provided t hat this article 
shall not be construed to require any 
school child to under go privat~ ex
amination or medical trGatment recom
mended by the supervisor of physical 
educati on, or health supervisor, or by 
any other person who .ntay ha ve conducted 
th•. physical examination of the school 
child, without the consent of i t s purent 
or guardian . ,. 

The f oregoing statutes clearly show tl~t the Legis
lature does not intend to require school pupils to submit to 
medical tr1 utment without the consent of t heir parents. If 
t he Legisl ature would not allow compulsory medical treatment 
of school children when dealing specifically with the question 
of t heir health by special statutes , it certainly could not be 
contended the Legislature , by a general statute dealing with 
the ~eneral powers of a school board, intended to per•mit such 
boards to require a pupil to submit to medica~ treatment. 

CONCLUSIOH 

It is , therefore , t he opinion of t his department 
that the Board of Managers of the Missouri School f or the 
Deaf cannot require a pupil to submit to medical treatment 
in the aBSence of the consent of the parent or guardian of 
~uch pupil • 
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II · 

Can t he board of nanagera of t h e 1\Jissouri school 
for the l>eaf expel a pupil e.uo return h im to his home because 
hi s parent will not con::. ent tha t in case the pupil becomes 
ill t he school authorities can cause medical trebtment to 
be adminis t ered to him? 

From what we have said above, e t hink it is evi• -, 
dent that you canno t deny a pupil the right to attend t he 
school because you cannot procure permissi on of his parent 
for the school authorities to cause medical treatment to 
be admini s tered t o such pupil in case he becomes sick . 
Since the board of Managers , as pointed out abo ve , h ftS not 
t he power to compel tho pupil to submit to medical treatment , 
it must follow that such board cannot r efuse to allow t he 
pupil to attend the school because he will not in advance 
agree to submit to a rule which the Board has no author ity 
to mako . Section 10855 , s upl'a , pro vi des t hat all deaf per-
sons under twenty-one years of age who are residents of t he 
state and who have suitabl e mental ancl phys ical capaci ty 
shall be enti tled to attend a school f or t he deaf . l Vi-
dently t ho pupil involved i n your pr~sent case has all of 
t hese qual i -icntions . 

rt shoul d be pointed out perhaps tha t t here are 
cases in wai ch a pupil may be excluded t·rom school tempo
rarily becaus e 0 1' a contagious disease• In t he cas e of 
ordinary publi c schools , Secti on· 10341 o1' t he Sta t utes 
specif ically authorizes school bo t.trda to exclude from 
school a pupil who ha s a contagious disea se so long as 
t here is any liability of such disease heing t r ansmi tted 
by nuch child to other ch1ldl•tm . It will be no t ed, however , 
t hat such section doe s not authorize the school board to 
cause medical treatment to be adminis t ered to t he pupil, 
but it merely authorizes the board to keep the child out of 
school until such time as t he danger of his infecting other 
children has passed4 There is no statute giving such 
speci f i c power to t he Board of M&llage r s of' t he Missouri 
School f or t he Deaf . However, we think such Board has t hat 
power under the general powers grun t ed to it as set out in 
t he first part of t his opinion. The <~overnment of t .1is 
sohool 'is vested in the Board of Managers . Such a general 
grant of powers, as was sho\m in the first part of t hi s 
opinion, includes t he power to do wh tever is reasonably 
n~cessary to prevent intert'er ence with t he condu ct of the 
school· Tb allow pupils to att end who have contagious"diseasea 
would certatinly scatter t ho disease to other pupils and 
thus interrupt the conduct of the school . It would, there- . 
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f ore , be necessary to prevent such pupil f r om attending 
school until the danger of transmitting t he di sease had 
pa~sed in order to keep the school eoi ne on any i n t elli
gent basis . 

In the case of State ex rel. v. Cole , 220 Mo . 
697 , t he court h ad before it a rule of a school board 
which excluded pupils who had not been vaccinat ,,d against 
smallpox. The aut hority for the board making suoh a rule 
was claimed under general statutes vesting in the Board 
the government of t he school and g1vi n8 t he power to make 
needful r ul es and regulations f or t he gover nment of the 
school. In passing on the validity of the r ul e , the court 
said, 1. c. 706t 

" By section 9769 , supra, the govern• 
ment and control of t he district is vested 
in the boarCJ of directors. \ve have here 
a broad and gener al gr ant, as do we alao 
i n section 9764, s upra. We have no doub t 
t hat in the event of a threatened epi 
demic of smallpox such boards can pass a 
rule lexcludi ng all pupils who have not 
been ~accinated. That a person who has 
never been vacci nated is subject to t he 
contagion of smallpox is general knowl
edge. That vaccination has reduced the 
r a vages of t his disease is also general 
knowledge . That t he appearance of un
vaccinated puJils in a public school at 
a time of a smallpox epidemic, would 
tend to break up and disorgani ze a pub
lic school, i s unquestioned. That t he 
school board has t he power to absolutely 
suspend the school during epidemics of 
cont agious or infectious diseases , we 
thi nk can hardly be questioned. No 
court would compel the opening of a 
school under such cir cumstances. The 
power here exercised was a very simi-
lar power, and i f these rules are r eason
able , we see no reason why their enforce
ment should be prohibited." 

After discussing numer ous decisi ons from other 
sta t es t he court then sai d, 1. c. 7l6 c 
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"We are of t he opinion that t he school 
boards of Missouri huv~ the right to 
enact and enforce r ul es of tho character 
hore in question at all times whenever 
t her e i s ei t her a smallpox epidemic in 
t he district , or whenever there is a 
t hreatened smallpox epidemic . 

" '.rhe very purpos e of such re311lati ona 
might be t hwart ed wer e we t o actually 
await tcle epidemic its elf." 

We think t ho reasoning of the court in t he above 
case , when applied to the general statutes rel ating to the 
powers o f t h e Board o f uanagers of t he r issouri School for 
t he Deaf, would lead to the conclusion t hat such Board would 
have power to exclude pupils who h ave contagious diseases 
until t he dan~er of transmitting same to the other pupils 
has passed, and, under proper circumstances to exclude pupils 
who r efus e to be vaccina~ed against contaeious diseases . 
When the circumst ances under which r efusal to be vaccinated 
would warrant t he exclusion of pupils and for how long such 
exclusion could be enforced would havo t o be determined by 
the facta and circumstances in each particular case. 

CONCLUSION 

It is, therefore , t he opinion of t hi s department 
t hat t he Board of Managers of the Hissouri School for t he 
nea f cannot exclude a pupil and return him to h1 s home be
cause his parent will not a~ree that such pupil shall receive 
medical treatment in case ho becomes ill f rom sickness or 
disease . Thi s conclusion does not mean t hat such Board can
not exclude a child temporarily because ho has a contag ious 
disease or is threatened with a contagious disease under oir
cumst•noes which would make him a threat to the health of other 
pupils . 

Respectfully submitted 
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